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No pity for housing crisis victims* spades downs
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food

one ofKINGSTON (CUP) - It was down in an aPartft« 
like a bad western. Kingston our.l(^™^ must either slow 

Alderman Kenneth Matthews, building program,”
Newfoundland is Canada's different provine®. They are all “ack^and tdd Qtîèw’sUniver- came the ^lt™ate^,eat’ “°r 

Hiffprent of course but Newfound and is different different. So i l i nentsch move outside of town.SteTk^wn about it. so much is said about it. From the story ^"^uThas got to go^ “Foxy” Deutsch was not
of the Newfoundland dog in our grade eight reader to the recent tWQ 8uared 8off at a filling for the last showd
barrage of Newfie jokes. More reason to wonder council fiance committee He urged common action and

Ac I annrnarhed the foQQV shores of Port Au Basques on an V u/*zin»cdax/ rrvt told the council it was an
early July morning, any sense of beauty was destroyed by what I claims the uni- absolute necessity" for Queen’s
saw. The whole area was desolate, craggy, barren, and unbeautiful. «owing too fast for and th* Clty to embark on a
The village itself was perched on the rocky lands.de. Since there y gr 8 joint planning system for um-

soil in which to dig a foundation, houses sat on stilts;, and lts bELc , , f the versity expansion,
oraves orotruded from the earth, often covered with a pile of Thrt s thisnMayor Robert Tray opened 
rocks. Plains or flat areas of land in this vicinity were more than shortf8^ time^tu- «*“ .mcetj?8 by, aft8Jr°*L!°
scarce they were non existent. Slowly the boat docked. ft. b™d toather and bed Produce 0"*™ s cmaster ft ,

Thé engines rumbled and re-rumbled as the echoes bounced off dents band together ana pea for expansion- Fozy said no ____________________________
the dungeon like walls of the car hold in the ferry. Light filtered |~I such plan existed. The principal .CerUlnly I’m «cared. I
in as thear filtered out of the ship which kept it prisoner for the I FOiiilll-$hHW*f I Promiscd though that new thought you «aid w« were
t^iom £ht tours. The ribbon of roads was knotted with con- I ™ --------1 bulldings would be higher and coming he^to-soot
^ruction crews trying to improve its unhealthy condition. Two I CVlftS » less “sprawling". th* RABKlT
thousand and fourteen broken white lines had passed by, and | WAU9W I™ 
each line had expressed nothing by monotony for the fungus- The department of national 
covered rock plain which it had helped to divide. Divide but not revenue in Fredericton has is- 
conquer. sued a release informing non-

ln the near distance wrre shaggy, snowcapped mountains, ^dent students of their rights 
Higher than hills, not really high enough to call mountains. Once customs and excise regu-
they were; once before the bitter rains and the blistering snows htiong. 
the cutting winds abd the acidic fogs had bitten, eaten and digested The regulations apply during
the mountains. Now they were simply lumps of earth that lacked ^ schooi year and summer 
any grace or majesty. Seldom the recipient of mountainous employment, 
adieetives. Students may bring or ship

Between Port Au Basques and Cornerbrook, there was little durable goods, foodstuffs, 
reason to believe that I would be working for the Department of dotting and other soft, con- 
Forestrv There were no trees At least there were no trees that sumabie goods into the country 
reached the enormous height of fifteen feet. This was under- subject to customs regulations, 
standable because trees seldom flourish well on rocks. Much of “All automobiles owned by 
the black’spruce was about my height, yet more amazing was its non-resident students must be 
aae of 200 years or more. (The yearly growth was so small that covered by No. E-29B permits 
one had to use a microscope to count the rings.) It grew very at all times, valid for a six- 
Henselv so that it was possible to uproot the trees with the pull month period,” says the release, 
of one hand. Above Cornerbrook, however, the forest more Sm
closely looked like that of New Brunswick. . . thp Ijl OlICClOl TO

Much of Newfoundlands landscape found salvation in the 
vast number of lakes. Particularly when they were decorated K __ BIIMIIwith flaming sunsets and moonlight reflections. Awe and wonder SpOQN OH KUliH 

A sombre joy. Peace and tranquility. All these things were part

of it.

SORRY READERS.......
An apology to Edward 
Ogunbayo who's name 

mis-spelled in the 
Track and Field story. 
Sorry Edward!
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Crested T-Shirts 
Red and Black Shorts 

Athletic Seeks 
Athletic Supports 

Gym Shoes (Ked’s) 
Sweatsuits 
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ïfMutLn1& *5fSfrom reality, but can be an aid, nevertheless, m describing a loans in New Bruns-

Pe°The people with W^m Ih—, *£££*"
like the mountains. They lacked gracea j y' £ P Mills, a graduate of UNB
they lacked sophistication relative to oth" b Yet and a former Brunswickan
the mountains, they reflect their b'S»ry. the ‘JJ5 {? seas they editor, has been involved with 
they have not been destroyed by the fts and fh . loans for the past
have been hardened by them. What has been exposed is the core, stu^ ^

theCeTthIt'Nerundlanders are the friendliest of people. h£ed ^.îüïï

That is quite true as long as there exists‘ ® ‘j^ihe^summer my National Student Christian 
of understanding. In some.felt that Newfoundlanders Movement president ^ Tom 
words were not those of praise and ceemina Murphy and Student Building
were quite rude. After cooling down, I realized that the seeming Mupj^ Gary

lack of courtesy of those with whom I was simp y a
reflection on the fact that these people had done very littl future speakers on Cross- 
group living in the style that I was accustomed to. That is their include president of Saint

Thomas University Monseig
neur Duffy.
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to discussLife of Canada will be on campus 

your future with you.
Sun

^ Let us project a certain element of fairness into this by clearing 
up some mis conceptions. Not all, in fact, few people are fisher
men. Fewer are sons of fishermen. St. John s. the capital city is , „ f -s-

œsisssxïïX.'sszïïüz.**Cirtl!K, j
There is a eye-bank drive

greater amount that cannot be said, but only experienced. You 
must be the judge. Canada is a great country, one that is so large 
that most of us never get to know it, or even see it. I can only pus

if Newfoundland does not come your way. try and go ^“ia£lind

The drive’s purpose is to get 
pledges for the CNIB’s eye 
bank.

The life insurance ^individuals

sssssss—*
nowMake your appointment 

at the placement office 

to see
Circle K is beginning a cam- 

drive to support the 
National Institute

• ob- Sun Life on

October 25say that

And by the way—Newfies love Newfie jokes. Our booklet 'Careers with Sun Life 
is available at the placement office.

THE TRUTH REVEALED... _
There i> . Unherhty of New Brunswick Selr. John. It 1 eyesjo ^ngernwlnl Jo on. |

president is T. Forbes Elliott. Sore sight in another," said I

Next vear UNBSJ will move from downtown Saint John to its a Circle K press re*easf- , .ideehy loce.ed fo, expansion. S ■

believe UNBSJ should be a four-year, degree- same tune ensure that part of
one of your most precious^’’cHheli'bishCTeUNBSJ ihould remain a two-yenr junior college hjenoff^d to heip ■

for the Fredericton campus. yhe release said that club
Why Kh«,id people ,t thdBF çontrç. people et UNM. 5A2S I

especially if they don’t want to be controlled? "y night$ to g,vc information
Would it hurt someone’s ego to lose control of UNBSJ? on the eye banîéand the drive. ■
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